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Totion-Ttao victory of i.op»nto-st. were not the full prmyer of modern Protestants who n"w*da"VB “ d this, shrouded In darkness and super-
Dominie »»d th« iio.-ry - V.riou. timeg but merely the first half thereof, of copying C‘^ol‘cnnrC“9ri ” d tba stitlon. How true this characterize^ 
Komi* of the Rosary—Leo Xlll. and (he divlslffn nf tbe Rosary into practice*, have not appropriated the tlonlBwlll appear from the appended
Tbl. Particular i i.ty. three ch> ,etg of flve deCades each such beads or invented J°, f„r^ofnrayef 8Itr»0t- t,keD ,ronl the Publl9hed ob

Boston Republic as we have it now, together with the this universai Catholic form of prayer. of the German Protestant
The fact that the first, Sunday in practice of meditating upon the P«rb»P8e? "’ thg fen’Kth of scholar, Heinrich Wintzer, who spent 

October is now celebrated throughout mysteiles which each decade of those - V*d “ , Services during Oc many years in that repuWl^ He ^8,•“’“•rrsr, k s«?. s- -°» - « -^rjarjisr-saKi
that the Sovereign Pontiff, so it is than St. Dominic. Nowadays they Rosary. --------- ^--------- . in confiscating all church properties,
stated has this year added another who recite one chaplet, that is to say, -owWaTinN 18 UN CHRISTIAN, abrogatimg all ecclesiastical orders,
encyclical exhortation in commenda five Our Fathers and fifty Hail Marys, CREMAT ______ and proclaiming absolute religious
tinn of the practice of the devotion to with the one Our Father and three ar„ scientific and Historical freedom. Church and State were to be
which October is especially dedicated, Hall Marys that begin the chaplet, are objection. 10 it a. Well. absolutely separated. It became a law
to his many similar previous exborta- considered as having recited the „ , , Prcdarwast that the Church as such could not ac
tions may lender timely what is here rosary. In the course of time, other The Very U®v J,pJn de- quire property in any shape. Even

to morrow's feast rosaries than the form commended by V. Q., of San Francisco, recently de church buildings were to be held
an^ the8<piety*which it commemorates stDominlccame into use. There is, llvered.. «*ol.rlyonly M. loan. In addition to this, all
«d uruesuno’the faithful. for instance, St. Brlgid's Rosary, tion" in St. Marys Cathedral, that publlc religi0Us exhibitions were pro

When in the early days of October, which requires the saying of seven city. . „a, iw»n<rh biblted. Never is a religious proces1671 * he glad news reached Rome Our Fathers and sixty three Hail FatherPrendergastgave a thorough glon or pilgrimage seen on the street;
that the Christian armies led by Don Marys, the latter number representing treatment of his subject from a blator , even forbidden the clergyman to 
JohVof Austrla'liad gained a signal The number of years the Mother of ical standpoint. He then examined ,ny of the Insignia of hi. office
«d decisive victory over tie Moham God dwelt upon earth. Then the arguments .dv.nc^ by the c e^ ofTthe churcheg. In the public
medans at Lepanto^Pius V., who then there are the Rosary of Our mationlsts In favor of their pettheory’ hoolg ,11 religious Instruction Is for
gorerneS the ^ur^h ordered that a Lady's seven dolours, a favor- and finally considered it in tin■“*“?[ bidden. These laws are not a dead 
vearlv commemoration of this splendid Its one with the members of the Christian revelation and Catholic letter but bave been actually enforced. 
ChriitiaTulZph should bemade, Servlte order, of which there teaching. The lecture wasa^..ter y Suraly tbla ls the reign of" priest 
and decreed that the feast which cele are representatives in the United one complete n every point and l craft ” with a vengeance. The Church
brated the event should be known as States ; the Rosary of Our Saviour s perfect proportion. was not more cruelly shackled by the
that of St Mary of Victory. The Crown, believed to have originated Cremation, as practUed by the an iron.hearted Bismarck in Germany in
same Pontiff alsoordered that, In re- from a Camaldolese monk, and the clent Greeks and Romans, was first (he dayg 0f Kulturkampf. And yet 
cognition of the victory of Lepanto, Rosary of the Five Wounds, the recita considered. Father Pr®nd®dlt“t Catholics are continually taunted by 
the invocation “Help of Christians," tion of which is frequent with the Pas plained that only the riich and we y |gnorant bigots about what they regard 
Bhould be added to those of the litany of sionists. There is also what is called incinerated their dead,'the odI f a8 tbB hapless condition of Mexico, as 
the Blessed Virgin, as it was generally the Living Rosary, approved by Greg- the poor *«re <j°“9lf.n®d b“, ®Jdi . if the Church exercised full control in 
thought that it was through her Inter- ory XVI., in which fifteen persons Burial was the original method of dis every department of its government,
cession that Don John had prevailed unite by agreeing to say the whole posing of the dead and cremation wa Nor does the Protestant writer, whom
Te7the Turks It was reserved for rosary every month. first introduced »mosE h Roman ^ bav(j quoted_ leave us at a loss to
his successor though, Gregory XIH., Confraternities of the Rosary were according to Pliny, in order to permit RCC0Unt for the tyranny to which the 
who occupied the Papal chair from not long in coming Into existence, so of the transportation of the ashes of Cburcb in Mexico has been subjected. 
’572 To 1685, to give to this October popular did the recitation of the beads the officers who died in foreign'^ar9' Ha distinctly attributes It to Free
feast the name by which it is now become, and, according to Benedict The early ChriBtians following the ma60nry . for be declares that the
designated This Pope, however, XIV., a society, especially indulgenced custom consecratod by the Jewiiin leading class of men, as a rule, Batisfy 
instituted the feast of the Rosary, whose by Pope Alexander IV., existed at people, religiously buried their de tbeir reiigi0UB wants fcv membership 
date ho fixed for the first Sunday of Piacenza, in Italy, as early as the ceased. Thepract ce has always been gmong. tbe Freemasons, or by a ration-
October only for those churches and middle of the thirteenth century. To adhered to bv Christian peoples and aUttlc 8Jtem 0f philosophy closely akin
chapels’ which bore the title of the the members of the Dominican order, the propagandists of cremation would tf) that of the French encyclopedists,
rosarv. Clement X., who succeeded to duly vested with the authority, be- have us hark back to pagan days ana They never g0 to church except as a
ihe Papacy in 1070, extended the feast longs, by a special right, the power of pagan customs. They ha matter of form."
to all the lands held by Spaiu : and establishing these rosary confraternit- been remarkable for their scepticism Here we have clearly pointed out to
when in 1710, the Emperor Charles V. ies. This is made manifest by the in the fundamental doctrine of a 1 re ug by R protettant writer, who else- 
had gained another victory over the number of Papal decrees on the sub ligion—the immortality of the soul. where in his observations shows him 
Turks bv freeing Corfu ‘from their iect, especially those of Innocent XI. Father Prendergast then proceeded g(jlf bogtUe t0 the Church in Mexico, 
ruinous sway Clement XI. ordered and Benedict XIII. Hence for the to analyze the arguments of the crema tbe true inwardness of the enmity with 
the feast kept by the whole Church ; canonical establishment of a rosary tionists. It was alleged tnat which she is surrounded. Freemasonry
while to the present illustrious confraternity application must be danger of being buried alive would be ,g th(J (ge jn Mexlc0i a8 it is in South

n,rn.AVT ni'THF iioivsBE addressed through the provincial removed if cremation were practiced. Amerlcai and in every country-espec
whn has not inannroDriatelv been of the order to the master-gen- “ But what of burning alive. asked ially in tbe continent of Europe. It is
rermsdThn Pone of Our Lidv^ beads eral of the Dominicans at Rome. Father Prendergast. He cited cases & re6tlegS) Argu8 eyed foe, which has

honor nf having added to the sons OS' st. iio.Misio. from Roman historians, in which men, raigt,d its crest in every land, seducing
the°H tan v* of^he°Virgln*thefn vocaUoii however, are not the only missionaries who were supposed to be dead, re- „ mygtlc mefihes the flower of the
the llta°y of‘he Virgin the invocation ^ ^ fouQd (ha rogJgry a potent covered from trances whilst on the wor,d,g manhood . and in its
thTmost hoiv Rosary prav for us " means of inspiring faith, counteract- pyte. They died in dreadful highest-rather lowest-developments,

T^eto ion of th’e Rosarv though ing heresy and Inculcating piety, struggling in vain against the flames^ whKlch but a few ot the elect are per 
anTMafes bv m»nTye.rs the lSu- The pioneer preachers of Christianity The difficulty of dispos.ng of the mitted t0 reach. an implacable enemy 
HorTof Te (I-tX.Tfeast and the use of In the western world almost invariably urns which held the ashes of the dead of ChrUt atd all revealed religion. 
b«da in nrerer^oesTack ro before the taught these converts this Marian de- was then dwelt upon. would be ,m When Ht)inrich wintzer declares, 
iniTodneMon of Christianity The au votion, and not infrequently they possible to erect a building in each tbat a9 a ruje, the secularist leaders, 
chorets aid monks i the early Chr“s named after it the missions which they city sufficiently large to accommodate (n jIexic0 ..9atisfy tbeir religious 
TanageswerewonttocounttLimm had established in the places where all these urns, and ultimately they wantg by membership among the Free- 
her of their Dravers by beads stones they labored. Mother Mary of the In- would be destroyed and their contents maBonSi or by a rationalistic systen 
grainsorother such marks, and studi carnation, that heroic Ursuline ofQuo- ^tteredtothe ^s or else deposited phtIogophy akin to that of the


